Introduction

S
almonella genus is a complex bacterial group widely distributed in nature. They are often isolated from the intestinal tract of warm-and cold-blooded animals, as well as from environmental samples contaminated with fecal discharges (Brenner et al., 2000) . The genus Salmonella includes pathogens affecting humans and animals, and the vast majority is considered zoonotic (WHO, 2005) . In humans, Salmonella serotypes such as Typhi can cause typhoid fever, a life-threatening disease. However, most Salmonella strains typically cause gastroenteritis in healthy persons and can cause a severe illness in the young, the elderly, and patients with weakened immunity. Salmonella spp. have proved to be of great concern for public health, animal health, agriculture, and food industry (WHO, 2005; Coburn et al., 2007) .
For taxonomic purposes, this genus has been subdivided in two species: Salmonella enterica (including six subspecies) and Salmonella bongori (Baron et al., 1995) . Serological characterization of these bacteria, according to Kauffmann-White taxonomic scheme, has provided a useful tool for differentiation among isolates, and proved to be a great asset to correlate with their clinical and epidemiological patterns. This scheme is based on a combination of biochemical reactions and serotyping of the somatic ''O,'' flagellar ''H,'' and capsular ''Vi'' antigens (Ewing, 1986) . Among these more than 59 somatic antigens, 87 flagella antigens (FAs) have been recognized, and over 2400 serotypes are described for Salmonella (Grimont and Weill, 2007) . To be able to characterize such a diverse group of microorganisms, most Latin American laboratories use a standard tube agglutination technique (STAT) for flagella serotyping, whereas European laboratories usually work with slide agglutination. Both these methods require more than 250 different well-characterized antisera (Cai et al., 2005) , and these are very expensive for developing countries. Therefore, notwithstanding the support of international organizations like World Health OrganizationGlobal Salmonella Surveillance Network (WHO-GSS), now WHO Global Foodborne Infections Network (WHO-GFN) , to reinforce the ability of local and regional laboratories for Salmonella characterization, this goal has not been completely achieved, at least in the Central America Region, due to economic limitations for acquiring antisera.
During the late 1970s Ship and Rowe developed a mechanized technique for Salmonella serotyping that uses small volumes of commercial antisera (25 mL). However, it depended on the purchase of specialized equipment. To this point, other typing approaches are currently being developed, which also require acquisition of specialized equipment as well as expensive reagents like polymerase chain reaction (PCR), protein microarrays, and Luminex (Agron et al., 2001; Herrera-Leó n et al., 2004; McQuiston et al., 2004; Cai et al., 2005) .
In our laboratory due to budget limitations and to the importance of maintaining Salmonella-laboratory-based surveillance, we developed a manual microtiter flagella test that has been used regularly for Salmonella serotyping since 2004. This microtest requires smaller amounts of reagents than STAT and has allowed us to maintain Salmonella surveillance programs in our country. Therefore, the aims of this work are to describe the so-called Salmonella microagglutination technique (SALMATcor) and to present the validation results with STAT as a reference method.
Materials and Methods
The SALMATcor was developed and validated at the ''Centro Nacional de Referencia en Bacteriología from the Instituto Costarricense de Investigació n y Enseñ anza en Nutrició n y Salud'' (CNRB-INCIENSA). The performance of this technique was compared with STAT as a reference method (Caffer et al., 2008) .
Salmonella serovar determination according to KauffmannWhite requires a combination of analyses such as specific biochemical tests, the determination of the O, Vi, phase 1, and phase 2 FAs, including the phase inversion procedure when required. In this work, those tests, but FA determinations, were conducted as previously described (Ewing, 1986; Caffer et al., 2008) . All antisera used in the two methods were recommended for STAT application and were diluted according to the manufacturer's technical specifications. To validate SALMATcor, Salmonella isolates were analyzed by both methods as follows.
The STAT for Salmonella flagella serotyping was performed as described by Ewing (1986) and Caffer et al. (2008) . Briefly, for FA preparation each Salmonella strain was inoculated on brain heart infusion agar from Becton Dickinson and Company (BD; Franklin Lakes, NJ) and incubated overnight at 368C AE 18C, and then subcultured in 5 mL of a flagella broth (15 g tripticase broth, 13 g triptose broth per liter of distillated water) for 18-24 h at 368C AE 18C without agitation. Then, 0.5 mL of the culture was separated and stored at 48C as a backup. To the remaining 4.5 mL of FA, an equal volume of 0.85% (w=v) saline containing 1% (v=v) of formalin was added and incubated at room temperature for at least 1 h to obtain the formalinized FA (FFA).
For each antigen to be determined, 500 mL of FFA was placed in a 13Â100 mm test tube and 100 mL of diluted monovalent antiserum was added (or 500 mL if using polyvalent antiserum). Then, the tube was incubated in a water bath without agitation for 1 h at 508C AE 18C. The tube was removed from the water bath avoiding abrupt movements that could disrupt the aggregates, and was examined for agglutination under indirect white light. The result was recorded and interpreted according to the correspondent scheme. For each strain an autoagglutination control test was also set. For this, 500 mL of FFA was placed into a 13Â100 mm test tube and 100 mL of 0.85% saline was added. This tube was incubated as the sample and was also examined to confirm the lack of autoagglutination, before interpreting the sample results. If autoagglutination occurred, the test cannot be interpreted and the strain should be reanalyzed.
The SALMATcor for Salmonella flagella serotyping was performed as follows. The FFA preparation for each Salmonella strain to be tested was prepared like it was prepared for STAT. For each antigen to be evaluated, 100 mL of FFA was placed into a well of a 96-well polystyrene microplate (round or flat bottom) and 20 mL of diluted monovalent antiserum was added (or 100 mL if using polyvalent antiserum). The plate was covered with a lid and then incubated in a water bath over a floating platform for 1 h at 508C AE 18C. After incubation, to avoid abrupt movements that could disrupt the aggregates, the wells were examined for agglutination under indirect white light, interpreting positive and negative reactions as shown in Figure 1 . As it required for STAT, an autoagglutination control is always required. In this case, in one well of the plate 20 mL of saline was added to 100 mL of FFA, and the results were recorded and interpreted.
Validation procedure
For the intralaboratory validation, 141 Salmonella strains of 12 different serovars isolated from humans, animals, food, and environment were used (Table 1 ). In total, 1187 Salmonella H antigens were characterized by each method to compare concordance between STAT and SALMATcor. For the H antigen characterization, the following were used: BD polyva- Malbrán, Buenos Aires, Argentina). All of these were recommended for STAT application. For the intralaboratory statistical validation of the assay, the relative accuracy (AC), relative specificity (SP), and relative sensibility (SE) of the SALMATcor compared to the STAT and the lower confidence level for each performance indicator (at 95% of confidence) were determined as described in ISO=DIS 16140:1999 ''Microbiology of Food and Animal Feeding Stuffs-Protocol for the Validation of Alternative Methods'' (1999). AC was defined as the degree of correspondence between the response obtained by the STAT and the response obtained by the SALMATcor. The SE was defined as the ability of the SALMATcor to detect the antigen when it is detected by the STAT. The SP was defined as the ability of the SALMATcor not to detect the antigen when it is not detected by the STAT. The Cohen's kappa index was used to estimate the concordance between the results obtained by both analytical methods (Landis and Koch, 1977 
Results
The present work describes and validates a new Salmonella flagella serotyping method in a microtiter plate format that reduces the STAT antisera requirements by fivefold.
For the intralaboratory validation, the outcome of each of 1187 antigen-antisera reactions was analyzed by SALMATcor and STAT, resulting in a total of 460 positive agreements, 726 negative agreements, 1 false-negative reaction, and no falsepositive reaction. Performance indicators were 99.92% AC, 100% SP, and 99.78% SE. The lower confidence limit was >99%. The concordance between the SALMATcor and the STAT gave a Cohen's kappa index ¼ 0.9982. The only mismatch observed was a negative reaction instead of a positive one, which was later confirmed as an error in the reference method (STAT).
The characterization of the 40 EQAS strains with SALMATcor gave 100% concordance with the expected serovars reported by DVI (Table 2) .
Discussion
Concordance between SALMATcor and STAT was demonstrated by the intralaboratory validation assay. The 100% serovar concordance results with EQAS strains strongly suggest also a good correlation with other methods such as slide agglutination.
Not only does the SALMATcor technique, as described in this article, allow for a fivefold reduction of Salmonella H antisera expenses, but also, like most microtiter adaptations, it is easier to perform, allowing technicians to handle larger amounts of samples at the same time, and requires less glassware, water bath, and bench top space.
Nowadays, developed countries are moving toward newer Salmonella typing technologies such as PCR, Luminex, or microarrays (Cai et al., 2005) . Although these methods show promising results and have advantages, they are still not ready for complete substitution of the conventional agglutination methods. So far, these new approaches have detected only a limited number of serovars, and many different genetic markers are still to be developed or verified for numerous serovars (Agron et al., 2001; Herrera-Leon et al., 2004; McQuinston et al., 2004) . On the other hand, for developing countries, these technologies remain expensive; therefore, many laboratories worldwide will continue relying on serological characterization to maintain Salmonella surveillance programs. For those laboratories that already perform Salmonella serotyping using STAT, adopting SALMATcor is recommended, because it reduces the H antiserum expenses significantly, and does not require new equipment unlike Shipp and Rowe's (1980) , PCR, microarray, and Luminex methods do. Further, with SALMATcor, laboratories do not SALMATcor 3 require changes in their current serotyping algorithm or in the type or source of antisera, or do not have to alter the manufacturer-recommended antisera dilutions. All these conditions can be maintained, because the antigen:antiserum volume ratio of STAT is conserved. The microtiter format also allows for easy and quick visual agglutination readings, as shown in Figure 1 . The only new requirements to set up this technique are the round-or flat-bottomed microtiter plates and micropipettes tips, which are materials often available in public health laboratories. Laboratories working with STAT or SALMATcor must be aware that, as with all other serological methods, nontypable strains may be encountered. Problems with those strains should be overcome the same way as with STAT and other serological techniques. Strains that autoagglutinate cannot be serotyped unless autoagglutinating characteristics are reverted by serial subculture procedures.
In other regions, aside from Latin America, Salmonella flagella characterization may be performed by slide agglutination techniques. However, it should be taken into consideration that the antisera required for this method are different, with higher antibody titers from those recommended for the STAT, and are not meant to be used in a tube agglutination assay. Although we did not perform slide agglutination in our laboratory, the comparison of results obtained by SALMATcor resulted in 100% concordance with the expected serovar identification established for EQAS WHO-GSS program.
Conclusions
An easy alternative procedure that reduces laboratory expenses and makes Salmonella serovar surveillance more accessible is described. This new method is as accurate and specific as the STAT, showing an excellent concordance in the intralaboratory validation assay and the WHO-GSS EQAS program. This microagglutination technique can be adopted even by low-income laboratories in developing countries, independently of antisera's brand=source, as long as they are designed for STAT applications. For those laboratories that already 
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perform Salmonella serotyping by the tube technique or that are planning to implement it, adopting the SALMATcor is recommended. Therefore, we consider that SALMATcor will contribute to improve Salmonella surveillance worldwide.
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